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BLHOTION DATES TO BEMEMDEB.

Eeff(itratlon books, for primary elec-

tion close April 10.
Primary oloction April 30.
XUgtetrUion book again oponod

April 2S and closo May 16.

Laat day for Wing natnorj for state
and dtMrict offlocs March 30.

Last day for filing name for county
onleea April i.

Canvassing rotoa for nominating
ntobo and district caudldaten May 6,

lost day for filing nominating pott
liona for oounty offlcoa May 10.

Last day for filing cortlflcatos of nom
InaUoa May 0.

Qonoral oloction Juno 4.

Tim LEQI8LACTVE TICKET.

Under the direct primary syntem
there are nineteen eandldstes offered In

this county from which te select five
representatives in the next legislature.

It oan bo said that the gentlemen
offering themselves to serve forty days
Ht tbreo dollarn a day comprise mere
thfta average ability among their num
bcr.

The people should try and senior en
live men, regardless ef locality, who
net only can represent the people, but

iuipiumnNT things to Tim
raorLB" about mi they are.

A strong ticket will be needed In the
campaign, as well an In the legislature
te represent Ht only the KepubHenn
party, but the people ef Marten eeun- -

Unices a reform program can be
agreed npen, and KepublleAn pit bank
ef It whe are heart and seal opposed
te ceuttnninf the grnfte, the" next leg
(stature wIN griad eat the same grist

LOWELL'S OAMPAION.

sHepbe A. fweM. ef Pendleton, mat
with a vMy favarnbte r sceptics in bk
opening campaign epeneh at Uniem
frem Hepuhllean generally.

Of eure, the-- people whe regard the
eemtterehip km n private pelltlenl pre-
serve U4a't Ilka hi breaking la kern.

They dM net attend bU meeting
shot him out of th4r organ, and ether-wis- e

minified their dtsdonsuru at
bis appearance.

They pd the ward nreund that he
was n lamer, ami was net wnnted m a
Nepeldlenn candidate fer that emee,
BUT LOWELL CI011H ON.

I( seats in Meeeevelt. talk tt dl
reet election ef a saunter, and
pees papular MepubUean pHnerplec
that d net plea Ike grafters.

OTinW WAYH Wild, BH TOUKD
to iibad orr lowbll. ieb ih
NOT WANTHD. 1CB 18 TOO OLHAN.
Wl TALX OUT TO TUB PJ10PLM.
A MUKKLHD OANDIOATB MUT MM

IIAD.
If a man m talk te the people, get

their vote end land la the United
kHittM ornate wtlhent a Uirei, what
will beseme ef the keid f arttota, at
the )MtriMg Mtddlen and hmU
wakerx m Um eM Mm

LJke DeMMtriiM. ef the ttoi,
their eeeopatiem will be gee.

li U u be resaewbsnd tad prik-Hhsrl- y

bv theee relbjie ly end
Hably inoliee tbat He. Jba 8.
AJlkte. t llMttaglaa, wrw atj(iafj
tbe noNiiMtiea e the Weswldlsae
tlebel rr ii treeeitrer. hag Ubet
all uiaid mam ealk e obiie
eberily tb eey wee la Mae era Or
goa. Ha U a bnaker aad aba preal
duet ef la largeat aauaareUl u
t4te la tbe stale of Qragaa, yat bis
wire Vm iwy ba awaa U tbe aw--

N miMry aad af dlat tamed ha- -

A YOUNQ MAN RaMARlCBD
TIDS OTHER DAY "THERE IS
NO UHlI IN MY STARTTNO A
8AVEN08 ACCOUNT. I AM QBT.
TINO ONLY 18 A WEEK."

WH SAY TO SUOH A YOUNO
MAN; SUPPOSE YOU WERE
ONLY OBTTINa 7.M A WEEK,
YOU WOULD STILL OBT ALONQ,
WOULDN'T YOU?

WlfY NOT DBP08IT THAT
11.00 A WEEK TO A BAVINUS
AOOOUNT THAT WOULD EARN
INTEREST?

ONE DOLLAR WHU& OPEN"' AN
ACCOUNT. BEGIN NOW.

Savings Department
Capital National Bank

of

the

Your Cold
Cherry Pectoral. Your doctor will tell you why H can do this. Ask httnalt
about It. Ask him if he has anything better for coughs sntt colds. Then
follow his advice, whatever It Is. Z:fcttX&rZmJ&2& i&tt3;:

manlty. Selieitors for the various
churches bflve never appealed to him
in vain. He gives to all of them, re
gardleM of their faith. To the Salva
tion Army he has been a friend at all
llmerf.

Lot us go a Httto further. As the
representative of a large aggregation
of capital and president ef ene ef the
largMt mereanllle esUabllsbments in
the Northwest, Mr. Aitkin hs loaned
hundreds ef thoaeands of dollars te
heme baitdera and needy ranehers who
were Mruggling te get e their feft.
He has pre tee led hie bank, bat to his
everlasting eredlt be It said ho has
never foreclosed a mertMre ea eeme

loor man's merger heidiags nor fereed
a helrdeee debtor te the wall. Ne
sorrowful widow with her hungry
children have ever gone (wpperlew te
ted through the net Ion ef hts bank or
his llg mercantile eetabihhMtent. On
tbe contrary, the store was always open
te theat and their permant eredlt was
eztendwr almost Indefinitely,

Daring tbe hard times n few
age when the prices ef stack were lew,
It was within his power te break targe
numbers ef steckmes, and take ad-

vantage ef eendltlens, and several ef
the eteekmen effered te let him have
their stack fer Ms claim ngalnit them,
Imt he helped them through the bard
times nnd today these men are among
the leading steekmea In lantern Ore--

g".
Tbts Is tbe serl ef a man wbeee

friends have virtually fereed him lata
tbe race far tbe KepaMlean namlnatoa
far state Uaaaarer. Individual earn
Harlsaas are always adleas, bat the
raarda eaa eaeak. Have tbe wattby
geailamaa who ewpenc him la tbe race
vary maeh la agar m agaleet n life
reeerd like thief Nat that we have

Mr. AUMa baa made money tt hU
eaaspaay and maaay tt bis bank, bat
it ha all beea wgttlatale nnd clan
maaayi aai aae aaNt ef It having baea
wraag from tbe dMraad and poverty
strtekaa the pauper and tbe wWaw.

Mr. AUMn prapaeea aa ataeadmeat
faretag tbe stale treasurer te depaelt
tbe fandt under dlractlaa af a state
baard. tbe luteraet te be paid te tbe
state. This may be barklag baek te
Iba streaueuN days af the ancient
StMrtaaa, bat It bt heueet and thepeeplt
kaaw IU All Mr. Aitkin dcalres U the
Hat salary paid by th state far hb
service net the immense graft"
gathered In tbe state Ueaearar la tbe
way efMutareat aa perianal deaeaiti

maaey. raally the money the
state.

years

prntanativea
na part af their aereeanl

There In a aaaetieu that tbe people
witt stand enaareiy nnd nmly by n
man ef Mr. Aitkin' obnruntar if they
eaa only kaaw it in lime. That U why
this paper is earneatly cautioning Ma
readers to nsan alaaaiy (be pant reaorae
af the vnriaas candidate and analae
far Ibamealvas who antateg the nU
baa prma blnjaalf tbe real friend af

You're geewis mar banatlfal any by
V. dear Qeae,

I baa yas net using muilln an
yaar fnent

Oh. Cbarlle, this h a great lijaatlaa
bt aw,

iy ataply wing igeA, n09mMt t.Dr. Staaa1 Drag anas.
(Oat eai.)

by Obearvatiaa,
Uiafalt af rMbamr saaaei.

that Iba eii members t Oata.
karangh Warkam1! eoaisalatlan.

Ihxe Ubarnls and aWrae

wbiak wae ergnniaad and
sent to Oarmaay by C. A. Mnreln, tbe
KagUnb taritf ratarm eaadidato for0oaafb, have returned u, taU
Kned tae reU of their atkaiaa.

Wr. l'raeter, the Ubatal wark
man pat an the eaauaiealan at the
bead af the HI aad wae Is wall
dacated, thinking m,, udatluesl that

the nanvy tariif waila in Oermnny were
bad for Kagiiah tsade. Oaorga Ilrawn,
a bailer maker and a Liberal can
sides that EagUae maanfaeeams
waald have a natter ehanee with Ualr
foreign rivals if a 10 pr neat duty
warn placed an ferebje nunafaetnrad
baparu.

"I went aal a eauurmed free trader,
Ut I wenU Ml U my plain duty if
X did net pUt eat to my fallow wart

imaa that a ehaaaa ausnt be maJ
U Mr. Oalvatt, lar aad LlbaraL

H. petlay. btase tarnar. wba Is a
Unionist. Mids "In aemsay there
seams to be wark far aU. We saw aa
UBCMyed sUading at street car.
ners, aa ia free trade England, Pre-teetia- n

has made Qarmaay nrasaarec.
Uetioa has sude Qernunr nrasaar

c' HgSr-Srpf- t-

How will your cold be tonight? Worse,
probably. How about tomorrow? The
trouble is, colds always tend downward.
Ston this downward tendency with Aycr's

DOUBLES ELEOTION EXPENSES.

The Now Primary Law Adds to the
Public m Well as Prirato Expenses.

The primary nominating election on

April tOth is conducted tho same as
the general election, whieh fellows as
before, ea the Mrst Monday In June
The election expenses ehargeable to the
county are thereby doubled, as the
primaries are supplied with ballots,
stationery, etc., juet as the judges and
clerks are paid at public oxpense. The
new law adds considerably te tho werk
of the county clerk's effloe, The coun
ty clerk must send cut supplies to each
ef the M precincts ef the oounty be-

fore April ftfHh. The supplies constat
ef the following article:

One package containing white bnl
lots for the Republican party.

One peeks re containing blue balkttt
fer the Democratic party.

One package containing ealered bal-

lets for the Hepubllean party.
One parhage containing oelered bal

lots for tbe Democratic party.
One package containing two peil

books, 10 tally sheets and S6 official
BRfflf

One package containing three pen
and pen holders, five Indelible oapying
pencils, three tattle ef ink, three Wet-

ting pads, two needles and string, ene
stick sealing wax nnd six brass chips

Also two packages containing tbe
two ballet boxes and their keys.

The eaateale of most of these pack
ages are eacloeed In heavy manlla en
velop, 11x11 inches. All nf which
have to be eadereed by tilling In a
number of blanks. Ail parpahernalla
nnd red tape meet be furnished at tbe
expense af the county to place in new
laatlen men In the leading political
parties an the MHh of April.

Hhto Cure rer Piles.
Itching piles produce moisture anJ

cause Jtoningt this form, as well si
blind, bleeding er protruding piles nre
eared by Dr. Pile Remedy.

tops Itching and bleeding. Absorbs
turners. e a jar nt druggists, er sent
by mall. Treatise free. Wrlto me
about year ease. Dr, Itor-ank-a, Phils
Pa.

O0RVALLI8 & EABTEK R. ft

TIME TADLG NO. 31.
Trains From and To Yaqulna,

No. 1-- Iavoa

YaqHlna 7:90 a. m.
Arrives at Conrallls 11:1S a, in.
Arrlrea at Albany U:U p. .

No. 3--
Iavoe Albany 12 :U p. m.
Learae CenraJKs m p, m
Arrlrea at YaquIra flsW p. m.

Tralnn To and From Detroit.
No. 5

Leave Albany , 7: a, rn.
Arrives at Detroit lt:M p, ra,

No. .aavea

Detroit 1:M p. m.
Arrivea at Albany 5:4 p. m.

Train for Corvallls.
Ne. S--

Laavas Albany , 7:M a, m.
Arrlvoc at Corvallls 8:X a, m.

No. 1- 8-

4va Ainany .,,.,..,,. z:n p. m
Arrivea at CervaliU 3 til p.

No. 6--
Latvea Albany 7:3 p. u.
Arrivea at Conrallia 8tlS p. m.

Tralne for Albany.
Ne. 6- -

LeYa OorvaW :M a. m
Arrivo at Albany 7ti a, .

No, 9-- Leave

OorvaJMa ....,,,. ist4 p. m.
Arrive at AHaay uj p. m.

No. 7--
Laavaa GorvaltU t)M p, m.
Arrivea at Albany ....,,,, 6H p, rn.

Regular Sunday Trains.
No. 6

Leaves Corvallls ., 6:34 a. m.
Awivea at Albany 7: a, m.

No.ll-Lea- vea

Cervaltla ...11:30 a, m.
Awivea at Albany ,..,.,.,11:15 p, nu

Na 7--
Le&vea CorvaHis 6:M p. m.
Arrivea at Albany 6:11 p. m

No. 8--
Leavea Albany ,, 7;w a, m.
Arrives at OonraJMs 8:35 a, m

No. 1- 3-
Leavoa Albany lijtj p. m,
Arrivea at CorvaHis ...... 1:33 p. m.

No, e--
Leavea Arbaay 7:35 p. m--

Arrlvos at CorvalMs 8:15 p. m.
AH of tbo above ooaneot with South

era PaoJflo company trains, both at
Albany and, CorvalMs, aa well aa train
for Detroit, giving direct senrloe to
ttowport and adjacent beaches, a vrell
as Breltenbush Hot Springs,

For further laformatloa apply to
J. a MAYO, Geo. Pasa. Agt.

B. H. BOLBS, Agent, Atttoay.
H. IL CHON10E, agent, OorTulUa. '

CALL
OF THE

WILD

C. II. Calcraft, superintendent of the
Indian school at Cbomawa, wont to

Portland on tho local train yesterday
morning, en route north to Intercept
a runaway student frem th'j school, A

girl who came te the school from Mon-

tana about throe months bko for a

three years' course escaped from the
echoel on Monday evening, and left 3a

lem on the early morning train Tues-

day. Her brother, who lives at Brem-

erton, Washington, is supposed to have
aided her. He wrote te Mr. Chalcraft,
asking that his sister be allowed to

visit him at once. Mr. Chalcraft re-

fused, stating that she could go during
the summer vacation. So she took
French leave. Telegrams were sent to

intercept the two Indians at Oobte.

A Hopeful Outcomo,
William Allen White says that the

meet amusing "personal" note that
ever he came across In a country news-

paper was that which last year caught
his eye while reading a Wisconsin pa-pa- r.

The item was something like
tblei

"Niels Andersen mot with a painful
accident hist week, a fishhook becom-

ing entangled in his eye. Niels Is be-

ing attended by Dr. Phil Norton, who
says his eye will eeme out nil right."

Harper's Weekly.
O'

Now
K. IT. Kapphahn Is of '"K of

the wiuameiie uaggnge Traaeier
Company. In ef Tom Mckhart,
who has gane to werk fer (he Capital
Improvement Company. Krny will meet
all trains nnd go after baggage and
trunks anywhere and everywhere
Leave orders at the Willamette hotel
Phones tOTMo. 4--

Liberty Store
TOR YOUR IDNS

Oyster shall,
Oil meal,
Done meal, t
flwerto, Uran, and

Always en baud.
Sberto
Itrnn

Ohamro.

place

Wheat

tee e a note

Per Sack.

E. W. SMITH, Prop

Colonist Rates
ComiHeaelng February ICth, nnd

ONtinalng daily to and including
April 7lh, nnd from September llth
until 31, 1906, colonlit tick-et- a

wIN be aoid from the Rant to all
pointa on Oregon lines via, Portland.
PoTowJng rates frem Omaha, Nab.,
IN; Council II luffs, In., S3C; ICansaa
Olty, Mo., SM; Denver, Colo,; 36;
it. Joseph, Ma, ?M; Bt Louis, Mo.,
W; Cbleage, III, 333. If you desire
you oan make deposit with ageata
and tloketn will bo furnished your
friends In the Bast A, L. GRAIO,
td aenernl Passenger Agent

SHOE SALE
My ateok of nheea fer wen re

dueed In priee. No old etook. Oioe-In- g

eat ladlea' shoes. Now'a your
eJhanee,

JACOB VOOT,
Oppeelte Pation Bros.

gieawera Pasneaa and Altena leave

fer Portland Moaday, Wedaerday and

Friday, at 19 a. m. Tueoday, Thurs

day aal Saturday at 0 a. m. Leave

fer Oj&rvahaa Tuesday, Tburaday aad

gaVurday about 6:30 p. aa. Par Albany

daily except Sunday about 6:30 p. m.

M. P. Baldwin, Agfc

REV. ANNA HOWARD SHAW

Of

PHILADELPHIA
WW speak en Waatan Suffrage at

the First M. . ehaceh Friday evening.
April gth.

MJeuMrial sarvdee $aaday, April 8th.
at 3 p. nu. In haaer af the kte Saean
B. Autheny. 30-l- w

U. J. LEHMAN
Suh and doors. All nt 0f 0BJ(

finishing. 'Paean 131 black. Also tvrt
floors of vaxehenie fer rant; alcatel
aad twitching faafimea.

A Boon
to the Bilious
Arc you compelled to deny your-
self many wholesome foods because
you think (hey make you bilious?
Do you know that your condition
is more to blame than the foods?
Your liver and stomach need at-
tention more than the diet. When
you find yourself suffering with a
bilious attack, take

BEEGHAIHTS
PILLS

and ail annoying symptoms will
soon disappear, They settle the
stomach, regulate the liver and ex-
ercise the bowels. Their good ef-
fects are felt immediately.

Deecham's Pills mingle with the
contents of the stomach and make
cay work of digestion. The nour-
ishing properties of the food are
then readily assimilated nnd the
residue carried off without irrita-
ting the intestines or clogging the
bowels.

lieecham's Pills should he taken
whenever there is sick headache,
furred tongue, constipation, sallow
skin or 'any symptom that ititli-ci- te

an inactive liver.
,! Fyrywhere, tn i)e. nnd Its.

Hex Valuation. .

Aunt Hvelyn took little Anna to tho
French church and gave her a nlcWo to
put in the aims basin.

Anna looked at the eoin with evldoat
satisfaction and then, nestling closo to
her aunt, eh cwhispered. "Hew much
nre you going to givef"

Her sunt opened her hand, display

1"rtr a dollar.new manager

OMober

Oh!" exclaimed the child excited
ly "don't you do it; It Isn't worth It."

Upplncott's.

OIVE EAR UNTO VISE COUNSEL.
If saving dollars Is a bobby of yours,

buy groceriw here, and' let us encour-
age the hobby. These prices would not
ordinarily buy the quallby they repro- -

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
nuecoesora to Ilarritt Lawrence.

mm
Ami3

Three Trains to tne East Dally,
Through Pullman standard and

tourist sleeping earn daily to Olympla,
Chicago, Spokane: tourist sleeping
ears daily to Kansaa City; through
Pullman tourist sleeping ears (per-

sonally eendueted) weekly to Ohlea

got reclining chair ears (seats free)
te tbe Bast dally.
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For fuller information ask or writs
your nearest ticket agent, or

A. L. CEAIO,
General Paaseager Agent.

The Oregon Ballroad k Navigation
Co., Portland, Oregon.

i

A. L ERASER

I Patronise Yow Home n,

dosmesand keepyotf
ey at home.

moa.1

Not a now business, bat th ox.
smith, wagon and paint shop 0 ?
& Arthur very much enlarged. Tgi
prepared to do all kinds of fjl.
ing, elgn painting aad buggy, 4J?
and wagon painting wnaau 7
ttatvlnr limit.,. .1 " i,,.R ........ uo uuu mntieal !us
memo. A flrst-clo- es painter en
uignt ana noavy wagons and
on hand and made to order
iallod for in any part of the
returned free of charge by Q.W;
wr iTxuiaiu yrosa.

JACOB 4 ABrmn
u Ma. asso Nt RnJ

YOUR MEAIS
Will always be Hi

you get them at the

White House

til

Restaurant

GEORGE BROS. Prop
Phono Main 2431. But, n

Gold Dust Floor

Undo by THE SIDNEY POW
ER COMPANY, 8ldnsr, 0
gon. Mado for family uis. Ask

yonr grocer for It Bran u4
hortn nlwayn on hand.

S P. B. Wallace
AGENT

na8Ba8anaasjaiteerl

HOTEL OREGON
Corner of Seventh and Stark Sinai

Portland, Oregon.
Tho new nnd modern hotel of tb esl

Cetera particularly to reeldents ef hi
lorn and other Oregon ettie.
plan. Free bus. Rates $1.00

and upward. Haadaomeet U

West, nnd prices as lew ae la
lee attractive. Daily Capital J
on file.

'' "

Uttf

grill

wnioirr-DicKENBO- N noTnLW.

Chick Food
CouIaoh's 8tMal I'ii.k Fi

Little Chleke an! Turk" w Us

jbeet food te make tb aki gre

Da not use a food that Jntuni
13 te HO ner cent strit. We will

yon ike grit cheaper eepsrstflv.

COULSON'S EGG T00D

We will bare another car M
Caulsen'a Celebrated Egg i W
laaa ia n few day As this U V"
dlraat frem Ue mnnofaeturer, J m

net have te pay three or more pwen

Tillson 8c Co.
151,161 High Street J.1

Phone Main iJh

YEARS'
EXPERIENCf

M I I nNm ntyuiUiW-,-

COPVRIQHTS
AnraBA v m. k&trh nJ Arr'sLHi-- - iUnUklr ajcertuu oar c piolan

tBf utloo l Dfobtblr tintltleuurilroaaSdotiaL HAND

60

Tradc Mamu
OCSIONS

MDdln

ISsifiSSl
mm (ne. OMett Moer far MtiiuJSHllABli & tkn.n.k as.nu a. ilkflNa"

ttwU atU4, wrthout ciiwe, la tbe

Scientific jltnerica
A hxndemelr Uiattnted wetklr, T- -

calkUaa ot ear MiaUSe kmroii. TnJ--J

feor
MDNN&Co.38'BNewW

linnch oau. J4 F St. Wiihlw j

BKUKKnBIUgHKHtBUUKBKKBttBRBN&M

PLUMBING
TINIUINfi AND

ROOHNG.

Cornice Work, Heating and Building Work of all Kinds;

Estimates Made and Work Guaranteed
Murphy Blk State St.

Salem, Oregon Phone 1 51 1


